Vegan and Vegetarian Specialist Foods (CAT11043 TU)

SUMMARY

Start date: 15th April, 2019
End date: 14th April, 2021
OJEU Number: 2018/S 235-536943
Lead Consortium: TUCO
Main contact: Mandy Johnston
mandy.johnston@tuco.org
Website: https://www.hecontracts.co.uk/agreements/755

SCOPE

AGREEMENT BENEFITS

USING THE FRAMEWORK

SUPPLIERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 1 Supply and Distribution of Vegan and Vegetarian In products and ingredients on grocery, chilled and frozen foods</td>
<td>BFS Group ltd T/A Bidfood, Brakes Bros, Creed Foodservice, Lomond Fine Foods Ltd, Vegetarian Express Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 2 Supply and Distribution of Specialist Vegan and Vegetarian 'Grab and Go' Products</td>
<td>BFS Group ltd T/A Bidfood, Bewleys, Brakes Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 3 - One Stop Shop for Lots 1 and 2</td>
<td>BFS Group ltd T/A Bidfood, Brakes Bros</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUSTAINABILITY

NEXT STEPS